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I fEXCELLENT PROGRAMS AT TIE
I ORACLE ISIS GLOBE
I ORACLE
m "INTO THE NORTH" Indian feature in two parts Essanay.

I ISIS
H "THE AMATEUR LION TAM ER Featuring Hughie Mack A
H roaring comedy Vitagraph.

I globe:
m "THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S CONSCIENCE"-Produ-ced by
H The Lubin Co., featuring Mr. Arthur Johnson, in a powerful drama
H in two parts.

I AND THE ISIS ORCHESTRA
y

Tonight and Tomorrow Ni?ht, Hk-- . C ool and Comfortable

A GOOD 70 TAD!i

Tomorrow is the Opening Day of
TKL MAY SILK SALE, E

Ten Thousand J&f . 'U. Silk Fabrics in I
Yards of New f ACV,An of This

Spring Sills ilJfSI T '

k? Sprinfl'S N?W"
W

Go on Sale WBMII W estRichShades )

Tomorrow. H
1 .

vo

With the opening of the store tomorrow, the May Silk Sale begins. ftj

All of the handsome silks which have been displayed in the corner win- - J.-d-

ows

will be displayed on tables for your choosing. Positively is the
greatest silk sale we have held in many months. ft?

12.00 Charmeu.e, I H 25 Brocaded Famosa $1 25 Pongee SUks, HO $3.00 Bulgarian
40 In. wide VOC I Silks-n- ew OOC In all colors 1 Ot Crepe de Chines 1.90
85c Fancy Brache Silks, r 41-0- Plain Crepe , $3.50 Brocaded Silks. QO 75c Piain Colored AOp
27 inches wide 3VC de Chines OOC all this season's $l.UO Crepe de Chines
Striped Messahnes. rn $1 00 8rocaded Foulards, ol90c Taffetas in a lllfl OCp $: 00 Embroidered CCp J!
27 Inches wide C aM this season's OOC I Itod line of colors ilOK, Crepe de Chines JOL
$1.50 Brocaded Char. f q $125 Bulgarian flO 50c Messallnes, this OCij $5 50 Cliarmeuse, OA AO
meuse. 27 inches "OC Crepe de Clvne .VOC seasons colorings fltHlfull range of colors JM..UO

$1.25 Brocaded Silks. ZO $1 75 Bulgarian i r $1.25 Plain Silk Crepes, ftfi'$125 Tub Sllk3, Sl(
24 inches OOC Crepe de Ch.nes 14? . .3 this year's 001 wash line linen UVK,

50c on the Dollar for Ladies' Spring Suits
'

?
j

Many prudent women are taking advantage of this final reduction in
the price of ladies' suits. These are cloth suits of the latest designing.
All sizes and woolen fabrics. k

. ; . fig,
cu

Choice of the J A 7C
Choice of the fn 7; ?7'? SP I JL Choice oi the ' (JA fiC

17.50 qixth Cloth Suits ief $39.25 Spring ' t,(W J
smts (j Cloth Suits XV u'

Choice of the m QZ
$29.75 Spring 1 ?!

Choice of the fin 07 Cloth Suits XT Choice of the Sfifc-f- l 9L0$19.75 Cloth .04 $42.50 Spring I
Suits V Choice of the 4 a Cloth Suits J--

I- I?
$32.50 Spring 1 fi P
Cloth Suits JLV litChoice of the A r 97 Choice of the A ift

$24 7:, spring I V'0' Choi f the m ca 145.00 Spring a

Cloth Suits AM $:.ymi Spring 3V Cloth Suits MM r

Cloth Suits J. I RJ
Ml
mu

j ,y

Sale of Undermuslins Sale of ILmbroideries
m

The sale of Undermuslins continues t' be one f tho Tim May Sale of Embroideries is still in rapid prog-mai- n

attractions Any hour of the daj you will Eind many rss hundreds ol yards are being mM every day Prom
interested buyers selecting from this, the best assortment of thp narrowest plain edging to the widest flouncing you will m
muslins offered tins Beason All prices originally adver- - find them all displayed on the tables where the choosing is
tised ;uv here today. easy. Prices arp nearly half the actual value.

. .

ILnter Your Child in the Pony Contest i
Some child will ho made happy when our Pony "Patrick" is JQ VCTIL-- 50

given away. The entry posts nothing and the votes which will win
' This entry ballot is good for fifty votes. It can bethe p.my and rig are given away with every purchase of 10 cents or used for the me but m in name and

more (Set an early start and ask for votes with every purchase address carefully. Deposit in ballot box at our store.
NAME

both stores. I'm- the coupon as entry blank. It is good for fifty AnnDPoe
1
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REFERENCES
RANDOM

Kodak finishing. Tripp studio.
Advertisers must nate inelr copy

ready for the Eveninr Standard the
evening before hc day on .hich vho
Advertisement iB to appear In order to
Ineuro publication

From Idaho- - David Edwards of Si
John, Ida is In Ogden on a land deal.
He reports that the season Is qute.
backward, but that the people of Onei
da county have great hopes of a
bounteous harvest, If summer time
ever rnmcB Mr Edwards was torn
In Utah and when but a young man
purchased u farm at St. John. tit
which he lias been adding until he
now has a largo and valuable estate.

Gal. 421 for the DtWS, oriitortal zr.A
society departments of the Standard,

Old papers for sale at this office,
JSc per hundred.

Recruit Is Detained Leon C Fox!l of Boston, who was ou his waj to
San Francisco with the special train
load of troops which went through
Ogden Wednesday, is now In Salt
Lr.ke City and "ill not be permitted
to proceed. His father, taking ad-

vantage of the fact that the boy was
under age, took up the niat'er of the
ren leaving the United States with

ho authorities In vWshington with
the result that the boy was detached
fiom his command and will be held
until orders for his return are re-

ceived.
For bargains In Idaho Seed Pota-

toes call The H, L Griffin Co. phone

The Elite Cafe It open. tf
Veterans to Celebrate Tomorrow

evening. In the Union Labor hall on
Twenty-fourt- h street, the Veteran,
volunteer firemen of the city, with
their wives and friends, will hold
their, annual social gathering A pro-

gram
given.

of music and speeches will be

Auto Service Call up
Elite Cafe, Phone 72.

Road Excellent Superintendent T
Y Rowlands of tho Southern Pacific
arrived In Ogden this morning in his
private car halt Lake, after a trip
of inspection over his division. The
superintendent reports h a t the road
ll Id excellent condition to handle the
heavy vacation traffic which will be-

gin in a short time
Now open. The Elite Cafe. tf
This is the age of quality" and B

& G Butter isn't behind the times.
Friday Arrangements

have been made with the Oregon
Short Line Railroad company for a
specnll train from Salt Lake to Ogden
on Decoration day. to bring to this
city members of the State Associa- -

tlon of Christian Endeavor The rail
road is to handle lt0 excursionists

Struck by Bicycle Agnes Walker.
5 years old. the daughter of W, An-
derson, 2813 Washington avenue was
run down Saturday evening and seri-
ously Injured by a bicycle rider who
was tearing along the sidewalk at BI fast rate of speed

Electricians The schedule of the
special train carrying electricians to
the convention tin Chicago from San
Francisco has been cut down several
hours to permit a longer stop in Salt
Lake, where the delegates are to be
entertained. The special will arrive
In Ogden on May 30.

Kuhna Go Through In their pri-

vate car "Idlewlld," J. S and W. S
Kuhn, eastern capitalists interested
in Idaho lands, arrived over the Den-
ver Rio Grande last evening, and
went north over the Oregon Short
Line this morning. There were eight-
een people in the party

Shipping Fruit Cherries are prac-
tically the only fruit that Is being
transported from California at the
present time by the Pacific Fruit Ex-
press company. According to reports
in the local office of the company.

the average number of cars of cher-

ries passing through Ogden, Is fif-

teen Empties are still being hurried
to the coast Tor the later ihlpmenU
of spring fruit which promise to be
heavy despite the frost of last winter

Mother Writes Acting Chief or
Police Charles Piucock has received
a letter from Fairfield, la., asking for
Information regarding Hugh Acton
Worth, a young man who is sup-

posed to be in this vicinity The let-t- ar

is from his mother who states that
he left hiB home some time ngo and
will probably be employed on the
railroad

Pcddlar Arrested H C Decker,
peddlar who Ins been making house
to house eani'aatea selling a clothe-clean- er

was arrested by Detective
' Georg- - Wunllaw this morning and

was compelled to secure a peddlur's
license Cpon his paying the neces-- i

sary sum to the recorder, the case
(against him was dismissed.

Taken to Prison Peter Butler, sen-- I

tenced to the state penitentiary for
burglary In the third degree, was

'taken to the state capital today by
Deputy Sheriff J G. Crompton and
turned over to the prison warden.
Butler will not know the term of
his Incarceration until the board of

pardons meets Wi'b'.n thirty days
Judge Howell will advise the board of

the nature of the ca6e and the char-- !

acter of the prisoner.
Marriage License Marriage li-

censes have been Issued to Charles
Olsen of Morgan and Annie Jensen
of Ogden.

Boys Captured I arl Baker Njrlan
and Harvey Bryant, who escaped
from the State Industrial school yes-

terday, were found last evening in the
mountains east of the school

At the Bsrges Miss Myrtle O'Neill
was operated on at the Berges hospi-

tal today. She Is reported as getting
along nicely.

CLOUDBURST IN

BUSINESS
DISTRICT

For several minutes this afternoon,
the city was visited by a downpour
that was a small cloudburst The
rain came down in sheets instead of
drops and sent ihose on the streets
hurrying for shelter

So Bwlft was the fall of water that
in a few minutes the Klesel building
basement was flooded as was also
the ISccles' basement which had just
been drained of the water that gath-

ered during the last storm
The water flowing Into the gutters

on the bench overloaded them and
In some place the streets were flood-
ed and the street department was
called upon to open choked culverts
and sewers

Reports from the country district',
were to the effect that North Ogden
got a good shower and the farm dis-

tricts south and west of the city re-

ceived their share. The rain came
down in lorrVnts in Ogden canyon
but Huntsvllle Baw but little of the
rain.

LOVE AFFAIR IS

BROKEN UP

BY JUDGE

When Judge W. H Reeder sen-
tenced Elmer Henley, colored, to serve
six months in the city jail and Mary
Green, colored to serve three months
In the same place, a love affair thar
had been budding for many months
was nipped. Both Elnvr and Mary
had been living together in a thai k

in the rear of lower Twenty-fift- h

street and would probably be there
now had not Elmer become peeved
when Mary got drunk and began to
quarrel with a colored neighbor Hen- -

ley slapped h's'lady love and she fell;
to the ground, bumping her head.
Her screams for help attracted the
police and Hhe was arrested Sunday
night Henley was not gathered into
the tolls until last night and then
against the wishep of Miss Green

Both pleaded guilty to vngrano
this morning but neither could see
wrong in their relations

S G Smith, charged with drunk-- I

enness. was the only other unfortu-
nate to demand the judge's atten-- !

tions. He was given a suspended
tentence.

uu
Sugar.

New York, May 27. Raw sugar,
firm muscovado. $2.77rtT2.ST? . ceniri-fugal- .

$3.27 3.33; molasses. $2 52
146; refined steady.

AN EMERGENCY

MAIN IS TO

BE LAID

On the reeommendation of Mayor

A. G. Foil, the board of city commls- -

sioners this morning instructed City,
(Engineer H. J Craven to advertise
tor bids for laving an emergency
connecting the t'uld.vater conduit witi

'the pipe line of the Utah Light ft
Railway company at the mouth o.

Ccldwatcr canyon. This connectlou
is made as a precaution aguinst low

pressure Arrangements for the con- -

nectlon were entered into last year
The contract for doing the con-Cret-

work in making repairs at the
city Jail was awarded to William
Doyle, his bid being the lowest. $70

The petition of the George A. Low.
companv and other business concerns,
to prohibit "fakers" plying their busi-

ness on the streets of the city was

referred to the committee of the
j whole. The merchants stated In

their petition that they considered the
curbs and pavements of the city a
part of their "plants" and they con
sider it unfair to let them be used by

Competitors who arc not aiding In

building up the city.
The contract for exterior painting,

and renovating the city hall was)
awarded to W. L. Tank, the lowest bid-der- .

Mr. Tank will do the job Tor

$544.
00

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

ROGERSON Funeral services for!
Dnnlcl Rogerson. who died Satnrdav
at his home In West Weber were held
today at 2 p. m.. Bishop George n

presiding Interment lb

West Weber cemetery.

M El BOS Word was received from

Salt Lake yesterday of the- death oi

Kallas Melbos of Forestdale on Sun-
day. He was bom in Holland. March
11, 185J. Besides relatives and
irlends In Salt Lake, he is survived
by relatives in Ogden, where he for-mer- l)

reBlded.

RISHTON Mary Hannah Rlshton.
wife of T II. Rlshlon. died at the
tamlly residence. Roy. yesterday

from a complication of dis-eas-

She had been a resident oi
Rov for two years and was born In
Hoytsville. January 16. 1871 She is:
Survived by her husband and four
Children, the oldest of which is 13

years and the youngest six weeks
Tli.- remains will be shipped to Hoyts- -

ville Wednesday morning for burial
oo

THIRD STORY ON

THE BURTON

BUILDING

Improvements, consisting of the
of a thlry story' and alterations

in the interior of the Burton Imple
ment company building, were begun
yesterday afternoon and will be com
pleted within 3o days, if the contract-- !

or"s plans work out successfully.
The improvements, which are to

cost $6,000, were made necessary by

the Increased business of the com
pany. Upon the completion of the
third story. th2 second and new floors
will be used entirely for storage rooms
Where a larger stock will be kept.
The ground floor will be turned over
entirely to show purposes.

Next season an addition will he
built' on to the rear of the present
building.

BERRIES FOUND

TO BE UNFIT

FOR FOOD
.

A trip to the various grocery stores
and commission houses by Inspector
George Shorten yesterday afternoon
resulted in the confiscation and de- -'

struction of 100 cases of strawber-
ries that had been shipped to Ogden
from California.

To the casual purchaser, the ber-
ries appeared to bo perfect but a
brief examination showed that only
the first layers were in good condi-
tion while the bottom berries were

' rotting and covered with mold.
REHEARSAL BY!

HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATES
.

So many calls were received for
tickets to the High school commence-- !

rncnt exercises to bo held at the Or- -

pheum theater. Thursday evening,
that it was found necessary to a6-- 1

ign tho duties of giving out the tick- -

ets to an extra clerk at the board of

education office this morning The1
Indications are that all seats will bo

taken by 5 o'clock this evening when
the office closes.

To familiarize ibfmselvcs witb
their commencement evening exer- -

cises, a rehearsal of graduates waa
held at the Orpheum thenter this af- -

t.rnoon when the program was gone
through. Baca graduate was rehears-
ed in the art of ptepptnR up to the
donor to receive the diploma. A-
lthough that appears to be a simple
trick, onlv those who have gone
through ih- xerlfnrc know how
hard It i to step over what appears
to h" ;i mile of to gmsp in a
graceful manner the roll of white.
tied will m range and black ribbon.)
when there is a houe filled with

ople watching every action.

Wettern Pacific Official C. H

Schlack. vice president of the Wet-- 1

cm Pacific, stopped in Ogden a short
'time this morning while awaiting for
connections to Salt Lake. The vice
president Is on his way to San Fran-- !

Cisco from Chicago and went from
Ogdon to Sait Lake to take the 'st-- I

ern Pacific train at the latter point.

CAPT. KNAPP IS

TO LEAVE

OGDEN

After spending nine months in Og-
den as commander of tho local Sal-
vation Army post. Captain W. H.
Knapp with his wife and three chil-
dren will leave Ogden tomorrow fori
a furlough of 90 days At the con- -

elusion of that time, tho captain will
Probably settle at Spokane.

The successor of Captain Knapp.
Captain Thurowman. will arrive In
"cdn tomorrow accompanied by his
wife to take charge of the Ogden
Quarters,

Captain Knapp states that he has
enjoyed the time spent In Ogdeu. even
though the work here is difficult by
reason of the fact that this is a rail-
road center and many transients drift
In and out of the city During the
winter as many as 25 men have been
le.l dally m Army yuartora and 75 men
have been housed at one time He
wishes to thank the public for the aid
given when callod upon by members
Of the Army

At bis farewell meeting Sunday al
the quarters, the hall was filled with
frlanda of Mr. and Mrs. Knapp who
gathered to say goodbye Many will
b at the depot tomorrow afternoon
at 4 p. m.. when the captain and hl
family leave.

oo
Canyon Ball Ground Billy" Wll-- !

son has completed his ball diamond
at the Hermitage.

ART EXHIBIT AT

THE HIGH

SCHOOL

For the purpose of giving parent
and others interested in the art work
done by pupils in all grades of citv
schools. Miss Carrie V. Knapp. super-
visor of art work, haa arranged an
exhibit at the High school which wlil
be open for the public Wednesday af-
ternoon and all day Thursday The
works of merit by High school stu
dents will be placed on exhibition to
permit Professor Evana of the UnlvrT
slty of Utah to decide upon the Din-
ner of the prlre of $10 offered by
James Plngree

In her exhibit IfLai Knapp endeav-
ors to bring out the development o-- '

the pupils from the time they receive
tbelr first training until thev have fin-
ished the High school and the exhibit
is arranged In such a manner that
th observer has no difficulty In trac-
ing the points of development from
Krade to grade

HERE TO RECEIVE

FATHER'S BODY

Gerrard E. Wright of ifarafa Centro.l
Idaho has arrived In Ogden to takei
charge of the body of hla father.
Charles Wright, who died Wednesday
evening at Glendale. Utah, following

a short illness. The father was well
known In Ogden and Utah through
hla activities along church and edu- - H f

catlonal lines. Charles Wright came
to Utah with Johnson s army and was U

converted to the Mormon faith during
his residence In the state at that time
He became uctlve in church work and
was a school teacher and Instructor flt(
in music up until his death I

He was one of the first teachers at I
Wlllard and later taught school In U

Huntsvllle. In later years he taught
In Smithfieid. Plain City, Slaterrilla.
Went W.'b.-r- Tor.,..'. H.ldum and I
Vernal At the time of his death ho mm
wns teaching at Gl. V 1

Mr Wright is survhed by six chll- - 0

dren, threo sons and three daughters.
Until the arrival of C. W Wright,

one of the Bons who is n hotel man
of Corrine. Utah, It is not known li
whether the father will be buried at
Huntsvllle or MHrsh Centre. Idaho.

DEADLOCK IN 0

BALKAN CASE .
t

Ixindon. May 27. A plan Is ui.der J
discussion here for solving the dead. IBlock In regard to the signature ot "r,
the pear,, troatv hi-- . n Turkey and
the lialkan states.

The European powders recouimen I

that those states which are ready, H
sign Sir Edward Grey's draft treaty
without waitlug for their allies. M u
Is pointed OQ( that Bulgaria could
thug conclude terms with Turkey and
the powers could then devote their
attention to Inducing the recalcitrant
Htatea to algn.

Sir Edward Orey. tho Brittsh for-elg-

minister, received the peace dele- - ,J
gatec separately today and urged tbem
to sign 'he draft treaty hut the Greek 3
delegates replied that they must re
fer the question to their government.


